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Historic Masonic 
Lodge In Ireland 

Has Great Record

IPEKING BECOMES 
PRO-AMERICAN 

IN EVERY WAY

MARINE NEWS)N I
TIDE TABLE.

“ i a
ROYAL HOTEL MAHKIAOl LICENSES. 

MARRUOB LICENSES Much Interest Displayed in 
Recently Circulated History 
of Volunteer Lodge.

d *ued st
Wasson s. Main Street sad Sydney 
Street

King Street
St John . Lead.ng Hotel 

8AXMUNO * LKJtin.nl I (XI, LTL.
%1 I INew Ministry Decidedly of 

i his T’ersuasiou—Liang Shi 
ti to Uet rower.

'den Stone & Co. in their weekly let
ter have this to say.

Quite a number of common shares

FILMS FINISHED, 
deed say roil with 60c to W< 

Box 1343. 8L John. N a '
ai% Dublin. Dec. 24.—Practically every 

looge in the Province of Down, not to 
niuutlon many from the adjoining 
Province of Antrim, was represented 
at the dedication of the new Masonic 

In Mù 11 is he, which is situated b* 
tween Dunaghadee and Ballywater. 
The proceed.ngs were highly Inter
esting and there was a big assembly 
of residents, visitors, and ‘trippers" 
to watch the progress of the proces
sion of the brethren from the old hall 
to the new. The ceremony of opening 
the latter constitutes for Lodge 193 
another Interesting event in the 
annals of Its history. The warrant 
was Issued for Lisburn In 1749, and re 
mained there until 1817. It was 
changed to Massareene In 1818 until 
1826. In 1826 It was transferred to 
B&llyboley but in 1834 R was transfer
red to Carrowdore, thence to Milllsle 
in 1877. The foundation stone of the 
new temple was Md in April last on 
a conspicuous comer tRe and the 
building, which was opened by the pro 
vine! al grand master of Down, R. C 
9har man-Crawford, wee rendered no 
cessary by reason of the constantly 
increasing membership.

T. M. Greer, Lodge 67, Ballymoney; 
Samuel G. Fenton, Lodge 336, Ban 
bridge; J. Milne Barbour, Lodge 10. 
(Belfast; Tho 
109, Belfast; David Ferris, Lodge 28, 
Ne wry, and James Barr, Lodge 640, 
Londonderry, have been appointed by 
the Grand Lodge of Ireland as repre
sentative from the grand lodge of 
Mexico, Panama, Rhode Island, 
Nevada, Manitoba and Geoagla.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Hilar »hjw taaa *••*.

« KING B t UMJLT, 81. Ju UN, N. B. 
81 Jed. Holm Co, U*. 

Proprietors,
A. ML PUlùUPb, Manage*.

Toes —,..10.09 10.42 4.09 4.39
........10.56 11.27 6.00 6.24

Thura ..,,11.41 12.00 6.46 6.06
.12.09 12.24 6.26 6.44

Sat .......12.60 1.06 7.04 7.16

COOKS AND MAIDSWANTED Ihave advanced to a point where they 
net on their current dividend rate 
around 6 to 7 per cent In view of « 
the large demand for capital it would 

U8C8 seem reasonable that common shares, 
which carry all the risks as wail as 
the possibilities of the business, 
should yield as much as a good grade 
bond far some time to come; Stocks 
yielding more than this may well be 
expected to move up to this point! 
Movements in the market both up arid 
down always carry further than the 
immediate logic of the situation might 
seem to warrant While one cannot 

it have some doubts as to an im
mediate continued horisontal ad
vance until bustn 
the cue which the stock markets have 
given—one can, at least feel assured 
that any reaction will be short-lived, 
and that in all probability the next 
large function of the market will be 
to anticipate increasing profits.

Peking, Dec. 24.—A Slightly pro- 
American mum try in Cuius.deems ua» 
*2 to reeiut uxuu uie rm»igimuou ai uie 
Putung ueumei, Liang bin H ‘ god ot 
weaiui, wno is leaning me uid uuiao 
•-ung Clique, is expemed U> rule into 
power, bom Liang ana uis party are 
considered lavorame to lue United

ing UAXUikri and aula tUtiNSl WJÛLD- 
iNti of all descriptions and In all Fri WANTED — A general maid, ref

erences required. Apply Mrs. H. N. 
Stetson, 161 Mt. Pleasant avenue.

WANTED—First or Second Class 
Teacher. Apply stating salary to 
M. H. McFarland, Secretary School 
District No 9, Havelock, Kings Co.

Au to and machine parts.
link* built et any description and for 
any purpose. All work guaranteed.

MOORS WELDING WORKS, 
i-oottd M. *644. 2i-*A PargUlse how

I
Radio ReportIl in MAID WANTED, small uuniiy, unaU 

house, no washing. On car use. tting 
Maui 1987 or Call Mrs. Hoyden Foley,

Binders and printers
/" Modéra Artistic Work if

WlT

• p. bl—Steamer Canadian Balder 
reported seventy miles distant from 
ÜL John; steamer San Zotictx an
chored off Partridge Island.

iwumois and doaiders.
Phone 49-42. Northotauw aiuiougu no uetimte acts lu inis 

uirevtiou are auuwn wane ti*mg uaa in 
me past sometimes favored me Japan
ese. Liang la a Caatoneœ but uow 
eas very nttie innuenoe with uie South
ern Cuineee.

7 he resignation of Premier Chin Yon 
Peng has Dean accepted by the presi
dent and Foreign Minister Yen has 
ueen appointed noting Premier, aeeum- 
iug his on Ice yesterday morning. Dr. 
leu has announced that he win serve 
ouiy three to ttve days and has asked 
the other ministers to remain at least 
temporarily.

Liang bal Yl's appointment is likely 
tor two reasons, first* that as head oi 
the Chiaotung clique he is a good man 
to form the coalition Cabinet which 
General Chang Tso Lin wants and, 
second, because he Is a sound financier 
which is what Chian needs most to-

Skilled Operators. WANTED—A Second Class Female 
Protestant Teacher for School District

Mount Pleasant Ave* Beat SL John,Designs and histimatea prepared to
Customer » Requirements.

EMLKY’S
ti PLUMPitit FILLEDf the 

of de- 
to be 
is of 
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than
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ound- 
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nd is
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*-30 P. m.—Steamer Minnedoaa No. 1 A. Parishes of Chjpman andMctittiLlAN
M Prince Wm. bueec Phene sa. s«sv

docked at Band Point.
Saturday, 7.10 s. m.—Steamer

Sicilian, passed in.
XortMehd, Counties at Queens and 
Sunbury. Salary six hundred per year. 
Apply to Fred H. Fowler, Ghipman, R. 
K, Ne. L, Box 20.

SALESMEN WAN i ED
Cabinet «, uentaateraf*

Ul> Fneeaaa street,
POET OP 8T. JOHN, N. EL

December 17,1ISL 
Arrived Eeturdiy.

Btr Biell,an, Hmu

at. Jew. ti. a.
Reproduction, at It-gnieaatii (W- 

tery 8 unutura.

WANTED—Xt lee Win*I-KAINUS a WALKER 
SootUty and Heating

Class Saioeiuan to aaudio the best
TEACHER WANTED—I’lrot or Bee- 

ood Glare Teacher tor District No. 12, 
Pariah of Cover dale. Apply .tatms 
salary expected to Neu MoCaUum, 
Secretary, Salisbury, N. B„ R. tt. I

ally lime m Canada,has followed ui toe Province of New Brunswick, 
biate lull particulars, experience and 
ruerences first letter. Jtoperiense netSign», Extension Ladders 

and 1res ties
H. L MdouUWAiN & SON,

o.u«v rAiaiaa* 
Pneae Maw HI,

It mica Bdvard Bu 
BT. JOHN. N. H

Cleared Saturday.No. 14 LhureE Street
8tr Pram, 1,741, KoUt, Havana.
Btr Harbinger 49 Brown Nasaan 
Btr Porsaager 3,«11, Lone, Norfolk. ot Uletlacur. OaleaSar Adawnamg. 

Winnipeg, Mae.

TEACHER WANTED—Second or 
Third Class for School Die tract No. 6, 
Parish et Grand Fails, N. for the 

uieg term, Minimum salary 8600 
per year, including government 
grants. Apply to Parley J. Hitahrock,

I. OOLDFEATHER, 
OptamotrtH. of BL John, will be kt 
Hovolook Wednesday, Dooenaber 28th 
UU let*; Batitcodiac, the Seth, 1er 
ou day only, tor the pu. peso ot taw

Coastwise—Btr Km press m. Mo-nw WO 4- nnw
Donald. D.gby.

Arrived Mewday.

Sir Minnedosa, from Uverpool. 
Memoranda

The tug Sampson, which has been 
employed in towing in Courtenay Bay, 
sailed Saturday morning for Halifax.

i the 
astor, 
îeral. 
tairly

MALE HELP WANTEDSeorwary to Tnujteea, Qimnd Kalla,day.
R. a. l., M. aMcAllister, Lodge Washington, Dec 14.—(By the Au» 

dated Prime.)—The Chinese delegation 
to the Washington conference yester
day received official notification that 
the Pelting cabinet bad resigned and 
that Dr. W. W. Yen, Minister ot For
eign Affairs ot the retiring cabtneL re
mains a acting Premier. The delega
tion said that "Chine's foreign policy 
will remain unchanged.' Dr. Yen waa 
educated in the United States, haring 
been graduated at the University of 
Virginia, and served for a time as 
seoood secretary of the Chinese lega
tion here under Minister Ws Ting 
Pang.

run 8AU8 AT RAMUAIN PRICE» 
la ALL-WOOL MENU MACKINAW 
wUAIS TO (.LEAK BStFONE STOCK 
IAAINO AT *vji6 EACH, WOKTH 
♦ OJA!. VOUK UAIH.V1UH LOSE.

H. HORTON A EON, LTD.
» end It MARKET SQUARE.

FIREMEN, BRAMEMEN, Begin, 
sera «1M, later «2U moautiy. Write 
Railway, care Standard.ARE YOU 

GIVING A 
BOND FOR 

XMAS?

WANTED — Teacher tor District 
Na 4 1-2. Apply stating salary ex-POYAS & COH King Square 

JEWELERS
Faff Unes of Jewelry and 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. kfibê-u

the
pooled to Secretary Raymond Smith,

t but 
h im- 
ually
I any 
d ad-

i that
II be

B. Na 1, West Bathurst, N.B.
Montreal Had 

Busy Season In 
Criminal Courts

ENGRAVERS
HARNESS W. C. WESLEY A CO, Artists u4 

engravers, 69 Water street. Teto
Provincial Grand Master Résigna. 
Although, on account of taking up 

hie residence more permanently In 
England, the Bart at Shaftesbury has 
resigned hi» office as provincial 
grand master of Antrim, the fact is 
not to be taken as indicative of any 
slackening of the great interest he 
has ahraye shown in the craft. He 
still retains hie office as provincial 
grand master of Dorset, in England, 
an office he hue held since 1902, o4 
which province he to aleo provincial 
prior of Knights Templar.

Provincial Grand Master J. H. Stir 
ling of Antrim, who has succeeded the 
Earl of Shaftesbury, has appointed 

, Martin H Turnbull to the position ol
woeld at say time be able serhwsly to deputy provincial grand master Foi 
dispute the supremacy of the Méditer the last six years Martin H TurribuL 
ranean with Great Britain. In oomtoln- has been provincial grand secretary, 
a tien with an Italian fleet of the —8n<i he has won golden opinions fut
dlmaanioM. which Italy intended to T"7 ^‘^lt î™1 ^nr'8°" ™>n itti-wuou w ner jy he has discharged the
demand, there would be a force u nil d-ullee of that offlee He I» the repre 
to Hv# compered w.th the Wtlah. Such Mntatira of North Carolina at tht 
* «a-alllanoo could command Grand Lodge of Ireland,
the Meditemuiean, cht Great Britain

PA1EN1SW. nttanu Lee,
W.C.A.

LEE & HOLDER.
V Charieree Aucounuuua 

L'gepS tiUiLUlNG. HalaisAA. N.8. 
ItoflUi» til, Nk 2L P. O. Bfifi 721 
/Telaphoae, SackviUe. 1212.

George ri. Mo*our,
pnone M 182.raATUiiiUsiUanakuuH A CO.

Patente
every Wiiere. Head Utfice, ttoyai Bauk 
buaiuing, Toronto, Ottawa office*, 6 
Elgin street. Offices throughout Can

C.A. Harness and Collars of all kinds. 
Stable and Street Blankets; a goodThe old e»uti>lianas firm.
assortment at reasonable price*. &

While More Person» Were 
Brought to Trial Sentences 
Imposed Were Lighter.

TO LET1. Currie, 4«7 Mala street- Phoni 
Mam liftQWe offer Government 

and Municipal Bonds in 
small and large denomin
ations at very attractive 
prices and shall be glad 

to receive your inquiry.

ad*. Hook lei tree. Delegation Issues Statement,
The statement issued by the delega

tion said:
“In reply to inquiries concerning re

cent news from China, It has been earn 
by members of the Chinese delegation 
that the proceedings «I the Washing
ton conference have emphasised the 
desire throughout China to unify the 
country. It to the belief that the unifi
cation of the country to the sine qua 
non for an independent nation. With
out a strong central government sup 
ported by the various strong parties in 
the country, it is impossible to avail 
ourselves of all the advantages to be 
derived from the principles adopted at 
the Washington conference. The 
tral government as well as the strong 
men like General Chang Tso Lin of 
Manchuria, General

TO LET—Furnakned room. t. U,
West Side,div-

ation
ough
mace;
dendj
mar-

FURNISHED ROOMSELEVATOR».
facture electric Freight Montreal, Dec. 26—During the year 

1921 more people were brought to 
trial before the Criminal Courts is 
Montreal than In 1920, but the court

Wo
DANCINGVIOLINS* MANDOLINS*

And All String Instruments and Dows 
Repaired.

Passenger, Hand Power. Dumb Walt- TO LET—Furnished and heated 
room. P. O. West side.era, etc.

E. S. STEPHENSON A CO. 
ST. JOHN. N. ASYDNEY «BBS. - - 21 Sydney Street PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, 50*records dhow that the sentences fan

ai it 
dlv-

afternoons and evenings. R. $poeed were lighter.
Dp to December 94, 1J32 

heard in the Court of Special Sessions 
compared with 1,L15 
whole year ot 1920. There were fewer 
major crimes during 1521 than the pre
ceding year. A great number of crim-

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC

Searle, ’Phone M. 4282.

üî » Until the reaumption of Bernice ontor the| the International Line between Bob 
vom andSL John, Ireigfii shipments for 
the Provinces from the United States, 
especially Boston and New York 
should be routed care Bas tern S.S.
I Inf» Huafnei anti u

forward every week by the B. A Y. 
S.S. Co. and SB. "Keith Cana" to 
St. John, 
means prompt dispatch of freight 

Bates and full information on ap 
plication.

[astern Securities 
Company limited

divi-
Le. inala were sentenced «or automobile

theft will comepast 
7 be- ESGULAR SERVICE»Dp to December 24, 6,846 complaintsSTEAN 

«AS COAIS

General Sales Office
US ST. JAMES ST» MONTREAL

1. €Ptaf «
SPRWGHU

A very interesting Maaontr lodge Tsap Kun of Tien 
Tria, and General Wu-Fel Fu of Central 
China, and Dr. 8un-Yet-S

Portland-Hallfax-Glasgow 
from Portland

teb 10|Mar 30. Saturn la. Feb 18lApr 1
Mar 2 Ap. 13 Cassandra Mr. 4 Ap 16
na ifax, Flyn.ouu*, Cnorooj g and 

Hambourg.British determination at all costs to 
frustrate French desires for conspicu
ous naval strength under the Hughes

were sworn before the magistrates inIre- Thls weekly service! from Halifaxt the the lower courts. Thto compares with 
5,722 cases for the whole of 1520. No 
less than 8,910 automobile

St. John, N. B. en of South 
(min* have been fully convinced of there a 

The 
their

f the

Halifax, N. S. necyisity to cooperate end work to- wore
tried this year, for infraction» at the 
speed regulations, license law and 
other offence*.

A. C. CURRIK, Agent, 
ST. JOHN, N. B

First Volunteer Lodge of Ireland, No. 
620, from 1723 to 1920. When the 
lodge was farmed K was decided to 
fault its membership to 40, the num
ber of oncers In the regiment, an. 
th* merriberabip ia still limited to that 
number. It had some quaint rules, 

A number of current developments end instances are on record of mem- 
in India and the whole Mediterranean bens beings fined la. Id. for not ap- 
world have caused the British Govern- pea ring in uniform at the lodge 
ment to qye French activities and am- meetings. The lodge hae worked 
billons with more than ordinary scrut- continuously and preserved the 

India la chronically rebellious, records of lie wortdnga right from the 
Mr. Sestri, her delegate at the Wash- date of its foundation to the present 
Ington conference, who electrified the day. In the earlier yeans of its ht> 
New Bnglahd Society at Its annual din-, tory it was entitled to confer, and dW 
nor In Philadelphia tost Saturday, confer, the higher degrees of Masonry 
night, publicly has declared India’s ex-| including that of Knight Templar, but 
Pectation some day of achieving what In 1806, there was a resolution pass-1 
»a, , 8ranted Inland—com- fa, Grand Lodge "that the several

plete local self-government. transactions and resolutions
The light to shake off or loosen the ing red and black Maeoiuy be forever 

Britton Joke to an in full blast In India, expunged from the books of the ir- 
Thatmakos Britain s control of the der" tout eight years afterward the 

**“ rouie w nnnles and fleets lodge purohased a Knight Templates 
2?® *2 ? to PrefterTe Jewel for use at a cost of two guineas

,t0?. 018 The grand festivals of SL John the
ln,U-D^naAble Talue Baptiet and of St. John the Drangollit 
*JTor,ï of danger were made occasions of special Impor 

“ tance Ü, Uie rexly hlstoty of the 
tx-,*. h importance to the lodge, the brethren being bound under

peualW cl a British enown "to tree- 
CanaPnm. till whl°? aact the buelnesa of the day and dine
Sea. hrtSLf uTr Brm,“9he^ 10

mony, despite the new species of self- j',
TOTeroment the land of the Phereeh, Acntrersanee were aflwaye cele- 
hsa recentlTohta in bneled In fnH dreee uniform, and on
Vfth a Frenoh fleet or a PrancilSjiae one decided to open

’«t threaten In* the the lodge fbr two hours to receive^.r^'pTmelS U rundd|“ *»4 “ W the »«b,k in 

ritain*» plight would be 
one.

gether.
•General Chang Tso Un to Man

churia naturally considers his region 
mostly likely to be affected by the de
cisions of the Washington conference. 
The Japanese delegation has delayed 
and postponed the deliberations with 
regard to China and they ere determin
edly holding on to the privilege* la 
Shantung. There Is this feeling that 
the interests of Manchuria might be 
bartered away since the Japanese re
fuse to scrap the 21 demands affecting 
the future of those province». It must 
be recalled that the 21 demands were 
presented with an ultimatum, but 
alnee they effect the territorial and ad
ministrative autonomy of the Chinese 
Government, unless the demands are 
cancelled the principles adopted t»y 
the Washington conference amount to 
nothing more than scraps of paper.

Deside for Unity.
In an earnest attempt to get the co

operation of all the leaders in China, 
General Chang Tso Lin desires to 
anite all the forces of the country. 
There is a very -strong likelihood that 
the other leaders, especially General 
Wfi-Pel-Fn, who is popular and power, 
fu! to central China, will rally to the 
call of patriotism.

"History is in the making and we do 
not know the final results, but of this 
we do know, that all the men of China, 
both high and low, are thinking about 
unification seriously.

“A few men of the cablbet might be 
CÎ4WÏSed And tho pres'dent might re
tire, but his retirement is only an in
dication of the genera! desire to sacri
fice personal glory for national unity 
and welfare. In China public opinion 
runs so high that unless a leader gets 
the full support of the public he cannot 
control the reins of government for 

of t*me- *n tW* movement 
in China, one can eaetW see that the 
leaders are actuated by patriotic mo
tives and they are willing to yield 
their positions to some acknowledged 
loader who has the support of the peo-

It P. A W. F. STAN A. UNITED Jam. 23, Mar. 9 Saxon ia
.Caronla

limitation programme.Hay COAL Premier Briand
Modern Colnmbus

CUNARD CANADIAN ScRv'CE 
Summer Sailings 1922, Mo.iUca! to 

Liverpool.
lay fi'jjuue 10| July 15 ..Albania

May 20, June 24, July 29, Tyrrhenia 
• u.y *|Au*. 16 .... Ansoau*
«sontreal to Plymouth, Coer bourg

and London.
ay 13jJuae 17|July 22.. .Andanm

May 27, July 1, Aug. 6.. Antonia

Watching France Closely.
Canadian Government 

Merchant Marine, Ltd.
FROM ST. JOHN, N. B. 
LIVERPOOL SERVICE 

S.S. Canadian Runner ....Dee. 24
LONDON A HULL SERVICE 

•S.S. Canadian Explorer. .Doe. 28 
GLASGOW SERVICE

SJS. Canadian Runner---- -- .Dec. 24
CARDIFF A SWANSEA SERVICE 
S. 3. Canadian Squatter ....Jan. 3

•Carries Limited Number Cabin 
Passengers.

Enquire of H. E. KANE*
Port Agent, 

SL John, N. B.

Awr-i1—■ Anthracite,
All size*.

SpringhiU, Reserve, 
George • Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky Carmel.
A woodcrtui grate coaL

R.P.&W.F. Starr, Ltd.
j<8L$mythc 3l 159 Union St.

Discovers America and Re
cites His Adventure to the 
Untraveiled Lloyd George.

Inj.

rv or
IEY, N. S.
bonds

Paris, Dec. 26—An important mem
ber of
now In London today sent the follow
ing despatch to Paris relative to a 
“new discovery of America” through 
the medium of the French premier. 
The message reader

“Contrary to the general opinion 
Lloyd George and Briand did not talk 
first about reparation». They did 
not even mention Germany. Their 
first conversation was about America.

“Briand was a new Christopher Col- 
u miras. Just returned from a voyage of 
discovery that Is full of consequences. 
Lloyd George hung on hie every word, 
for he has never been in America and 
ha.j only letters from Arthur Balfour.

“As a result of the conversation the 
two premiere now hold the same opin
ion, namely, that they must be on 
guard if they hope for any American 
aid in assuring the security of Eu
rope. God helpe those who help 
themselves. Thto old adage now ap
plies to American friendship. America 
wiL help us out only when we Euro
peans have put oar house to order."

Premier Bri&nde entourage
N. Y. to Glasgow (via Moville)

Jan. 21, Feb. 26, Apr. 1........Algeria
Apr. 5 May 6, June 3....Càmurunia 

N. Y. to Q t.wn & Liverpool.
Dec. 84, Jan. 26, Feb. 35, ....Seyttia
•Dec. 31, Mar. 11 ............... Ckmeronta
Jan. 14, Feb. 18, Max. 25........-Albania

•Also c&Ub at Glasgow.

Y5CT. 15th 1*51

COAL
Hard and Sott, Beat Quality. 

Also Dry Wood.
The Coiweti Fuel Co, Ltd.

rmstrong & Bell
Limited
im Street, St John, N. B. 
a*W W. Armstrong - T. Mollet Bell

N. Y. to Cherbourg, Southampton
Carmania

Feb. 7 (Feb. 28]Mar. 21.... Aqafaania
N. Y. to Plymouth, Cherbourg and 

Hambourg.

Dec. 31
toum West W er to*.
Wholesale and Retail

Jan. 21]Mar 7 .........
Apr. 8[>lay l3|Jnne 17
Boston to Londonderry, Liverpool and

Feb. 4|Apr. ISfMay 22............. Assyria
N. Y. to Vigo, Gibraltar, Naples. Pat

ras, Dubrovnik, Flume A Trieste.

.SaxoniaIKa/WWtAAKCAlVWV
ru. iiKAuau or

Oysters, Clams,
Halibut, Mackerel, 

Salmon, Haddock, 
Cod, Salt Shad.

Hard and Soft Coal
nada’s 
,000,000 
cal Market

Lowest Prices.
GEORGE DICK, Italia

Pnone M- 11 r *>5» Of niwn freight 
particular* apply to local a

46 Brits.n at.
general with a view of the lodge 
room." From Its earliest days thea desperate |

It was desperate enongh dette* me1 k,dee ,ar ,nd antorced
MS on ^.rdm.

army, made their bold assault in the 
direction ot the See* under German 
command, nucreedtng In trim; down an 
enormona Brltieh foree In Bsypt end 
adjacent to the Sue*, lnryely of An», 
trelian and New Zealand troopa.

Thera la at HI another factor that 
makes the Sn-i and I ta protection a 
BBritish concern of dleturbtee magnf- 
trde. Mr. Sa-trl has said that the Mo- 
hammedan world thinks Lloyd George 
"broke Ms promise- when he permit
ted Thrace and Ottoman homestead* . . , ,,
In Alla Minor to be detached 1 from f” eome r6aaon Grand Lodge declined 
Turkey after the treaty of Serre* 4hat to MceIlt Henry Grattan. Grand 
Moslem world has a long memory I-”*” rent an teepeettng committee to 

1 That memory has been refreshed by Hie lodge, but as the member* rofneed 
the recent tr'nrnph of Prance In com- 10 «»swer H*» asIIal m estions re
in* to terms with the Turkish Nation- Tubed of all risk ore they were redoa- 

I ,, lallat Ooreromont at Aiwora, which adtoltunce and the memfcers cto»
watching r lance Lest *“c I Britain bucked and which Franca bad, I lodge. Grand Lodge, on appeal.

Wav to India be pirwlr^ bv ^ anpported tbe lodge In their action,
7 , J Teds- France le considered the but tertiter troirblo occurred In oonee-

Superior Fleet. friend of the peonle who ->rey to Allah , qnonca ot the lodge admitting mem-
Great Britain I» looked upon as a foe, bora without Aral submitting the 
which supported Greece hi Its recent1 names to Grand Lodge for approral, 
effort to detach Mohammedan not! per, for which act tbe offleers were ceo- 
r-anently from the Turkish Empire. 1 mired.

There le much talk of rations and Scottish Freemasons win be flat- 
capita! ships and inhmarlnes and naval tercà By the (act that In sense ot toe 
holidays. But over and above them all
looms the spectre ot a menaced Sue* "the First Volunteer KHwinning Lodge orative at the etreoeoes and —S— 
U ll the same spectre which a genera, of Ireland.- time* through whir* the lodge had
tion ago prompted Disraeli to execute One salutary bydaw was paased In passed. * waa made by Judge Todd 
the most brilliant stroke of his political 11814 providing that every brother oa and waa a maul made ont at a laud 
career by buying from the Khedive of being admitted to the lodge, or being grenade, with an Inscription plate ot 
Bgypt shares In the Sees Canal eorpor advanced to any superior degree, dnrahunnra. a material made by a 
alien sheet to pass surreptitiously Into ehceld have an Instructor appointed, secret process and used In the oon- 
the hands of Russia. The Britain of whose defy It should be to give every stnictloo ot aeroplanes.
Lloyd George smM not wflUngly have nacreaary Information to tie nearly. The Present master of tho !<*%e k

L2" °re"' <- -

IDE ROBERT REFORDCOwLwa
SMITH’S FISH MARKET MNiitAL Acrrm 

m PRINCE WILLIAM STREET
rr. john. n. r

FOK
GUUD 501*1 COALi cer who neglected attending in re* 

sponee to a summons. One one occas
ion an erring secretary was fined 5e. 
6d for “neglect to summon the lodge.”

More Irish History.
Etenry Grattan, tien colonel of the 

first regiment ot Dublin Independent 
Volunteers, was among tbe flret 
proposed members, being elected lu 
November, 1783, and Ooity Grattan, a 
rriative of the Duke of Wellington, 
was admitted the following year, l-nt

WeU Screened
•Fhom M. )6il

Emmersoo Fuel Co.
116 L»t> Road

vely stated that developments 1r 
00,000 to be expended tor elee- 
next three years, 

land a large amount of bnaint 
ad by the

1

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO OUR

New Brunswick Patrons
The Maritime Export Company, 
Charlottetown, P. E. I., will be 
shipping as usual until January, 1922

MARITIME EXPORT COMPANY,
P.O. BOX 146

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1.

ectric Company
ada, Limited

“The Chinese delegntfon at the 
Washington conference has the 
tinned support of the people and so 
whatever happens In China, they will 
represent China in truth."

y. 1 mmSHFEAR

< 1 TOR CONTROL OF 
THE SUEZ CANAL

tore and insUUatkm of electrical 
snt demande years of experience 
le organisation and resources, 
impany of Canada, Lirnited 
isation the manufacturing/ engl- 
n experience of both the English 
lted (of Great Britain), and the 
jeler Company, Limited, thus
Irthoouting? ‘he '»r** lmoant «*

corn- only a past master of the lodge 
eligible for election Tbe duties 
to explain the Obligations connected 
with the degrees conferred fax the 
lodge, to assist to promoting Masonic 
order and to toe responsible for the 
efficient and regular working of the 
lodge. The offlee of Harmost was 
pecub'ar to this lodge. Tbe word w 
doubtless derived from the Greek, 
harmone. to regulate. The office is non 
temporarily combined with that

was
were

*ock of the BngllahB^te 
a, Limited, carrying a bones 
took, aa ope of the atrongret 
Maced before the Canadian

r full particulars
Washington, Dec. M.—The principal 

opposition to the French naval demand 
emanates from Great Britain. Tho un
derlying reason of British objections 
springs from the determination not to 
PWttJt any navy in the world to po»- 
B<4ft>*Qch strength that it eeold 
thfWteu British eoptrol of the Bues 
( a dal and the Empire's vital eea-roote 
to India.

STB

Ht® lodge has received many pres
ents from other lodges in Ireland, hqt

rector of ceremonies.

i Debentures reepoodenoe the lodge was called in 1220 it received a gift

ponction
imited
bllehed 1010

;

it TORONTb ! With a fleet approximately as large 
as the British—aay la the ratio of *

ae the Japanese ere to pro
Adelaide 698»

ft.
«
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